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't sggcrAt couffiII$IT ArD troR A PROCR'0I{ME TO

-- Dsrrgrop suaLl at[D t{EDrttu-srzgD'nmuslnrAt guilrERPRrsB (surg) rT
PORTUOAIT i

. I,gEod.uction

1o At the nonent Portugalrs econorsr'r axd in particular its ind'ustrial

structureso fall below the avera,€p Community levelr ad i't is therefore

highly desirable to encourage alL poseible correctlv€ measures aimed at

preparing the conntry for Comarrnity nenbership'

lfbe Conoission expressed, tbiE vier in lts m(leteraL clOnsiderationan andt

subeegrrcntly, ia tts oplaio! on ths Portugucsd appllcatton for rnenberehip"

o 
*e Council endorsed.thlg view and. at the official opening of tbe accession

negotiatlons yltb Portugal, the Presid,ent of tbe Couaei.l. stated' that tha

Cornrutrnity flas preparecl, to etudy and era.nins ritb tbe PortugBese Ooverrunent

argr supplenentaqr Eeasures rblcb rnigbt sesiet lts efforta, the success of

I nbich wouLd facilitate Portugalf s integration into tbe Corrmrnity
I

Z. llhe pr.ospect of &ccessloD has tberefore brougbt to light the need for
' epecific support operations lrr addition to ths direct ead iadirect eid

already supplled. by tbe ilenbar StateE and U the Coufrunity itaelf.

Speeificallyl these operations rilL be des!.gaed, not only to proaote the

adjuetrnent of Portugalf g econornic stnrcturesi, which are vitaL and

'rnrlnerable to the relrsrcussions of nenbershipi tnrt aleo to lnrprove the basic

conditlons'need,edl. for an increaee in enployrnent, .tbereby lessentng

rbe trend, towerds enigretl,oa, It iE anong Enaj.l ard nedfun-sized. enterpriaes

in Portugal that these tro crlterla oan be netr
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The :neguirenents of Portugalts SMIE range fron fina"nce for inned.iately
prodrnctive investnent to aid for activities to support investnents -

whici[ are not directly prod.uctive (e,g. mana6enint tralning, technical
lnfo:rmation arrl improvenents Ln nanagenent) "

The.funds provided for Portugal by the EIB, the ISRD a$a[ EX'f^Af s lrduetrlal
Deve.Iopnent Furd only cover lhvestnent requirements, ard. cannot be used

for :back-up operations which are not d.irectly productive.

3. SMIE constitute oae of the nain and characteristic features of
Portugal,?s oconory. llhey'also represent ons of tbe nore poorl.y equipped,

sections of the econornic stuucturs and one of the nost vulnerable to the

conpetition uhich ril.1 cosre about as a result of, accession. It ie however

on their capacity for acljustnent, their ebilitlr,to provide a large rnrnber

of jobsu and tberefore on tbeir coryetitiveness,,and, *beir devel,opnentr that
the successflrl integratton of Portugal ints the Oonmrnlty largel.y dependar

Port;uga} has about 15 OOO SMIE, according: to the OEOD cr{terion used by
Port;ugalr which defines thern as firns ernpLoying,notre than five and fewer
tharr !00 people. They account tor 66/" oi industrial enpl,oSrment (mining
and quarrying and manufacturing ind.ustry)" Hovrever, the volume of
direct exports from these enterprises doee nst exceed, 12fi of nanrfacturing
i-nd',:rstryte total exports" These enterprisest edntribute 56{a l;o iruLustryts
groers added. value, SMIE are poorly reproeented 'on foreign man,kete, r+hlch
refl.ects a Lack of conpetitiveness ard. uneuitable mana6enent eltrueturegr
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4. On tbe basis of tho etatement by the Fresi-Cen* of, the Council referred
*o rrbover and takiu4: intei aceount *he specifie ha*r.r,re #fi *he supplenentaqr
ape:rations wfuicb ahould. bE und,er8ake:r ts prepare Par*u.geul for integration
lntr: the tlomuuni'ty, *he Portug',u,eso Sovefflrnent has reqa.ested speciaS Community

aid in order to prt ln*o operation an outline progr*mmd aiued. exclusively at
d.evr*loping srnalL and. med.iwn**ired indus{ri,a}" and. artiss,J'rai enterpr{aesu as def,lned.

61,fu6rvrro ['lre Fur*ugrress:66q{Brr,:tge4t eu&mitted *h:is ::eqaeet $:r ,Fe*near.n tbronrgb the
Joi:at eommit*ee set, up under th.* ffiC*For0uga^l '&greenen:b, I* pointed, au*

on'thj.s eceasd.e:s *lr.a* the aims of tbe A$tl:l*ional Protqrcolr ffid irr parl;icul,ar
Art:iel"e 16n wereo Sg!.u$*$igr u'to prenre** s6&.Frtr6u J-ikely ts c*ntribute to
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!" tfbe outllne progranrne presented. by the
Fortuguese Covernnent cornprises a se* of comel"a*ed" ope:ratlsne aimed" et

establishi.ng the conditions required. far d.evela1r5"ng SUIS? a* brinsing
about *be f,aetors tirat d.eternine this d.evelopmen* e.nd. a* helping tho

lnplernen*atian of lnveetment operatlons, the pnofitabttity of, which trould

be lncreased. by *he general rrenvironnentff thus created" To ensure the

coherence and, effecti.veness of the outline progpamrnee the Por.tuguese

Goverr:nent would. set up a special fund. to finance the opcr:r.tio:ls and put a

single public body in chnrge of lmplementation, narely the Institu*o 'd.CI

Apoio is Pequenas e M6dias Enpresas Ind.ustriaiel (femm$ (Institute for
Support for Small a.nd. l{eriiue-Sized Enterprises)n

Sinl" it rras set up in X9?4r the lAFl'f.I hae alrgq.dy gained, considerable

erperience, having acted as guaraitor for a la{F number.of r*str'acturing

operations. In aLI, the IAPI'EI has opened invqptment credi't lines for
Sl,iit for 559 nillion escudos and, overdrafts foq, 323 million escud.os"

Because of its decentralized. structrrre, the IAPI&I cevers the entire

territory of Portugal. In addition to lts office in tisbon, it has opened

branches in Coinbra and Portor md also six othdr agencips" The IAITII is
also responsible for inplementilng other programnes of aid for 91519,

finalced, nainly ty goverriment finds a.nd funde {r?m the [BP.D" fhe arurual

report pt&lished, by the lnEtitute showe that lt, is enga$red tn nany other

activitles, particularLy tn the sphere of trainiir6'

;

6. The outline programme

following operatione:

(a) fraini.ng operations d.esigned to lnprove nartagenent in SfiE.

?" Intensive trainlng irr nanagenent and, organi2titlot fof the head.s and' top

rana6sxaent of SMIE, oorqrrlslng trainlng couises, lectnree and seninarst

and information visits abroad"

2" Sinilar trainlng for nldd.le nana€snent of Slt*IEo

I
I
j

I

a

I

subnitted to the Connpntty
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3n TraS.ning period'B J.n Fortugal' and' posslbly

Fortuguese SI$S of peopl'e t*h'; alrea{y have

' trelning but lack practieaS' e4pqrieneee

(b) berations d'eslgned, to f rnprove the quali"ty

to SIIIE.

s,hffad."an4 reeruttwnt b$r

s sound theoretfe&l

I

. ii

of the eervlcoa avallabLe

a

:

II

i,

c

p
!
t

I

I

Es.bablishrnent of thr*o aud.io-visual centree f,or training' and infornration'

Fo:rnation of teams of business advisers and use of these teans to belp

str*ff riho harre taken part in operations I and' 2 to improve nanagpnent o

setting up of a Eroup of Portuguese a,nd foreign e4perts.ln a number of

specialized'field's1tog:ivetechnlcalhe).ptothe$1I8"

7. Technical reinforcenrent of trade aseoci*tions !n order to lnprove their

relations with ths SI'IIE' 
I

3o Setting up and laqnching of iolnt accounting and eanagernent services'

g. setting up of joint services in the spheres of technical and',technolagicaL

infornation, appLied research, le.boratory tes*,ing' the quaLity ccntrnl of

prod.ucts and protot;qpa developnent' Technical assist,anse in these various

sprhere s '

(c)

Setting up of centres to provide i.nforinatiq{t an technica} &csistance in

ttre spheres of subcontraeting and" exports* :

rr . i

operations d.esiSned. to restructure, modernibe end' dEvel"op the activitieE

oll $iIE and of, the *rtisa$al sectot"

j

11. Sett ing rrP of artisanal
clevelopmen't schemeo {

'I
I

t2n R,*structurS.ng c,f a l"irri"hed' nulttrer

s.seto;'s 'to serve e's isiodels*

13" g.pening of 1ines ef er"edit f,'ar itives*:m*lnt *:per'a*ions aine* a't se*t*n$ u.Ft

dev'* lop{ngo .l'* sri:rn,:'&uring $:" e*fi.\rer"b :L:n6 en"be rp ri re *"1

"i4* t)penirr6 .!-iners of, *r*dit fc:: r*Fl. ni.*irfn$ 1u*.1"1t,in.t rlapS.hal 'ui.a thr,r

" raeguisitiE;'"n of hr'l)'d'ings * tlr**'6:lr r:'ot i:r"reilvj'ir''"; &'rij'' sng'in th'* tn*nrr;'";'in{r:'!f'

sf''t'i:* ent,*rp::'is,i!,"

:l f F* Tr;:.ining u,u.id. ix.*cler'+icl* 'li::'r:.:l:r:::ng p*r!*i:i* ,li'b:l*a.rtr fi"il;r'*:;p*r"hs' o-hs wj'i'l' '!"e

tils:rlc,rn$ j.bLe fnr" .li:,p).*mern.b:ing 1;he j,3i"*[::'i]m.|lc nll*l !"i;rr o,rliv'j.eul iJp:: ili'^t' i r::: "

4o

ln

6,

100

ind.us*:y ee$tres on ind.ustrial estates and

of entex"prises i.n a nunbe:r sf i-ndu'strj'a.1"
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7, ttra ovErall cost of, thE prograisne iE eetLuatetl by

about !J nlllion EUA spread orrar thre€ yearst

a

the Portuguese at

i

For noet of the operationse part of the expendlture, generally ?J/', is to

be borne by tho enterpriseG or their assoclations' 'The outtrlne programme

does not provid.es at the present stagg, for aqr financial participation by

the Portuguese $tatea '

FortugaL la asklng the Connunity to contrllnrte a to*a} of 4? nilliou EIJA to the

entire progragune, the raie of, contrlbutlon varlring rou6lrly f,ron 546 to 1006

accord.ing to the type of operatlon'

Cor.rissionr s general viers

8. The Comnission considerss for
Connr:nity must respond favourably

the reasong set orrt abover that the

to Portugalr s r request','

It therefore proposes tbat the Cowrcil approve tbe attached d.raft decision

J lay:ng Co.*n the criteria which the programme and the operations nust r'eet'

This rreans that the PortrLuese Governrnent nust then fornulate a nore detailed
I

vcrsion of the outline p]osr"*, particularly ea re6ards the content ofr :-:rti'

method of implernenting, each operation. It riltr: also glve d'etails regarding

.tlre overall compatibiLity of the varioug operations and the tlmetable for

their inplementation, even if the Comnunity partialpates only !n certEln

operations and' certain expenditure'

9. The outline psogra'n'ne transnitted by tbe PoftUgUese Government

is not fu1ly explicit about the rnethods of finaricing. In'certain casesr the

outline progranre provld,es for ald,, a.nd in othedE f9r lirlee of credlt granted

from a apecia} fnnd eupplled by the conrnunity. :It ld obvlow, howevert that

the portu5uese authoritleo .erpoct g|ant atd ar:d. not loa,ns fron the connunityt

glven the obiectiries to bo attalned. In anJr eventl the tAn{BI has declared

that the outllne progra6lls could' be capled' out onlg with erceptlonal raang

of financingr It ie al.eo luportent to taks lrto account Fortu6'alrs external':
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constraints, its level of indebtedness and. the Portuguese econoqyfs lou. 
'

savin$r ratioc For all these reasona; tbs Connteiton propbses that Comatnity

gfants'ratber than loans shoul"eL be prdvided, for alL the olnnatlens contaLrrcil ln the

outli.ne progratrme

Proced.ures for gpanting Cc'nrnunity aid

10. Pnovid,ed. that. the ove,raLl financiaL ceil'lng set for Comrunity aid' is not

erceededl the Corunission prolrosee that the con*ributign rate for expenditure

on tra:ining, incl.uding operating costs, equipment eosts or lnvestnent ln the

infras.bructure required, for this training (operations wrC.er 6(a)), should' be

limi*ued. +o 75f" of total elpend,itune" The same percenta5e maJr be adopted' for

operations d.esigned, to improve thE senrices available to enterprises

(operations lnd.er 5(U) anA (O)). In both casest tbls hiStr: pefc€nlag€ i8

justified by the ertent of the need.s arrd. also by the linited resourc€s of the

Portuguese authorities. However, where aid for e.nterprises is involved'

(ope;.ations under (")), this rate should not exceed 5ofl'r given that these

afe productive investnentg"
.

In all these cages, the Portug:Be$e contribution coulcl be'p,rovided b5r the

firms involved, their organizatione, and" directLy or ind.irectly by tlie Government'

The percentagee for the Connunity contribution sugges*ed ln Portugal,ts request

are higher, varlring from 50# tq W0/[" fbe red.uction of these ratea rs 5}fi
and 75,/, wo'uid, enable total Oommr:nity expenditure *o be reduced" If the

Cs;: : ssien nevertheLess re'tains the amorur.t of 4.? 
lniilion 

FUA as total Ccr:'xity'
ai4, ;iris nust be eonsideled as a ceiling which may possit,ly be loitered'
In asking for a nor.e tletaiLed. ou*line programne and a gtreater contribution
fron Elortugal, the Comnissicn is making i* possible *o ra:!.se the total cnst of
th.e pr.ogramne by up to 32 mi"Ili*n EtiS, {tho forec€Lrs'L erl}en$$,tlar.:e on l.nvestmen*}n

"bo be provid.ed. enbi.r,*ty by.Portugal, Shou.}i. the lPortugues$ eosr*t-ri.tv,r*ioil 'be

bel.ow 32 mi"llioxr HIIA' *he asrsunt 'bo he $rt 'up by t,\,e *emr**,5"*y trould" be

prcpor:tfonaho lar reduced.

ii
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11. Comtrnlty aid rtll be'gfanteil subJect to cordltlons, both g*o"""1'""d.

epecific, rhlch are set out ln the fopogecl deoi6lon, the portuguese outllne

I5.ograpnre having lnoved nrfflclently itetail.ed. at thia stage to foro a basig for
their adoptlon. llbese crlterta are ttisigned to tdenttfy the tSrpes of operatlon

eltgitLe for aid', anil to ensuf,g they are aonpatible nitb each other'

The grarrt of aid will also be subJect to the corrlitlon tbat the Portuguese

Governnent gparantee the guccesefirl conpletlon of operations.

12. The Coruaission ie further proposing tbat, in onler to gualify for aid,

al1 operations should figure in an outline lrogtramrne. What this means ln
effect ie that the progra$me subnitted try Portugal nust be finalized in tbe

light of tbe criteria and proced.ures eet out int the lnopOsed decision.

13" With regard. to investments of a etructural nature in particularr care

ehould be taken to see tbat they have a deoisive j impact, on the beneficiary

firns, whi-ch should, be encr"bled, to achleve a leveL of productivity conpatible

J with ttre market situation, particularly in irdus*ries most open to international

competition. In this context the Portuguese aurthoriti€B will have to keep

a particuLarly close eye on proJeots involving firns inistructural crisis
sectorbo Projects of this natnre should take ascount of guidelines or

$ea5ures a6reed, at Connunity level so that they fit into'the Mernber $tatest

corunon flanework; this ie tbe only way to ensuide that Pbrtugalts efforts
Becur€ the best long*tern effectE for ttE etructuleg ard.iauold creating freeh

problems in areas already in a etate of flrrr. i' ' 
;

It will only be possible to achieve these objectives if all detailE of the

projects are made available (tfris enables then td be ei*uated ln the contert

of our overaLl knowled.ge of the eltu^ati.on in tb€leector boncerned.) irftfrtn

the flanework of 'contirnrous cooperations betltddh the Coorhtssion and' the

Portuguese authorities on the ains to be achieved.
I i r:

In thte corurection the Portugueee Goverruent sttbtild ird,lcate [ow it lnterulg

. to ersrre that the outllne llrograrme donetalls rrlth aseistanoe to SMIE f?on

other. furd.s nad.e available to Portugal by the llEnber Statee ard. varloue

lntaraatlonal financlal organlzatlonec 
,, , ,

a
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' 14. llhe procedure for paytng out the Comnity etd is to provlil,e advJncee

'. of up to ,a$ of the aid envisa6ed on presentation by the IlfMEI, the bo{y
responsible for lnplenaating the echenes, of E detalled plan f,or eaoh

operation.

llhe final pagments will be nade on submlsslon of an applloatfon acconpanied, by
the necegsarlr supporting d.ocunents, 

,

llbroughout the lifetime of the progr4mne the IAPMEI will be responsible for
coordinating tbe inplementation of the pnojecte witb tie ainb urd.erlyirg the
Comnunity aid.. The IAPIftsI will aLso d.raw up an annual report on the
utilization of Commrrnity f\rrd.s; which rill be Eent to the Portuguese

authorities ard. to the Colnrnisgion. For the per.iod of Connunity aseistance a
Connission official wilL act as liaieon officer rith the IAPIIIEf a.nd provid.e

it, througb the relevant Connisslon aervices, wlth all requisite technical.
assistance 

"

The Connission thus interd.s to establish intensive cooperation between ite
ctepartnents a$cl. the IAP&IEI at all stages of the execution of the Bnogalnrne
It will report regularly to the Couneil on progress in tbe lnplenentation
of tbe Coruturityfs schene of support for tbe $l{IE tleve}ofgent progld@€r

,11
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F,opogal fol a 9 owll-ge-si glgn lnjto{uc iryr sp eci ql.glll-.j|gljmr.g
gnd. m edium*si z_ed industri al ent ernri s eL jln_Por"!gg,11.

IEE COIJIfCIL OF IIIE ffROPEAt{ CCi'ArntNI{IES,

Eavlng regard to tbe llreaty estab1lshlng the E\rropean Econonic Cor':nr:nity,
. a.ncl, ln partiarla.r Articl e 235 thereof ,

Having regard to the ;rroposal ftm the Gomisslon,

Eaving regard, to the Opinlon of the Auopean Parllamente

t,

J
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I

C.
tihereas the Additional Protocol to tbe Agreenent between tbe European.
Bcononic Coronunity and, Portugal provld,es for the iatroduction of tndlustrial
a,nd technological cooperation to pronote rD€asurea f*ely t6 contribute to
the d.evel.opnent of Portugalts econory.and to forn part of rlden-ranglng
cooperation the objectivo of which is to etrengthen existing ltnks for the D

nutual benefit'of the Partiesl ' '

I

Whereas negotiations for the aaoesslon of Portugal were opened, on

1? October 1978i \

!'lhereas the Cdmmission has nad,e lcnolrn its Opinton on the Portrrguese

application for uenbership of the European Conmrmitiesl and ite general
consid,erations on the problerns of enlargenentz;

whereas, with a vlew to aocessLon, it is neeessary to bring portugalre
economic situation oloser to that of the l,lember Statee; '

Whereas in Portugal small and ured.iunr-sized. lnduEtrial enterpriees, hereinafter
refer:red, to as SIIIET a:pe eesential for the maintenance of ernplo;rrent and. for .

gconomic developrnent| whereaa, however, the S{IS are poorly equipped. an6
furthermore are vul.nerable to the competltion that will come about as a
result of accessionl whereas, therefore, their ab1L1ty to beoome integrated.
into the Community nust be strengthened.; :

l{herees it is therefore lryortant to etlnulats ,the lnvegtnent of $[IE tn
Portrrgal and. to inteneify the vocational trainlng of their staff,

IIAS ADOPIED 3[TIS TECISIOtr:

C

lconr(ra)azo rinat.
-com(?8)eoo ftnato
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C /lrticle 1

-

'i1, fhe Connunity ehal,l grant Portugal apecial aid of 47 ulliion EUA
:

to belp SIIIE to adJust progressivellf to the eonsequencea of acceaeion.

2. 1lor the purpoaes of thie, Decision, Si'tIE sbaLl be deerna{ to be enterprises
t i1 Portu3al which er:rploy nore tbe"n 5 aad less than p perso'ns.

Article 2

fbe epeclal aid provided for Ln Article 1 shaLl e:tend o?er a period of

tlrree years froa the entry into force of this DecLaLoni it sb,all' take
I

t the forrn of grante. " '"
rt '

itre necesacry funds. for thie'BltecLal ntd ah+l1 be entered each year i'n the

] uomnunity Budget.
t:

Artlcle 3

four types of, operLtiotr na5r benefit froa th,e speclal Coonunity ald:
I

I

(a) tralnin6 operations to improve tntnu.Setaeht ln Sl'tEi'
' 

t.

(b) operltione to imlrove thc quality of the Eervices available to Siilli;

(c) operatlots to rcetructure, nodsrlLz€ erd deVelop the activitiee of SHfEi

t.l
.,11

(il) advancod trainlng p€riods abroad for experts uho uill be reeponeible

f,or loploosnthg tbc outllno programe ardr:lta 
"eilous 

oper;tiora.

t 

., .'
.

i: 
'

j

i t. ,

I
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Articie 4

.\
To benefi"* fron the apeciaS. Comnunity ald.n the operations refemed, to in the
pnsceding artlale muet satiefy tbe following specia3" conditi,ons:

llhe t;raining operationer refe*ed to i.n Artic].e :(a) ana (g) rnrsti

be concerned with persons who work or will be call.ecl on to work elther in .t

fIlI'JE or in. those s*?vices whose task it is to aesist then, and. who need. ,

1;o innprove their l<r:,"liledge a,no their profesb!.onaL capacities,

be intended. for the pre;ran:ation, rr:nning and. ad,rninistratiori of training
eichemes, iuoluding the 'l;r.:*q:.ii,ng of teaching sta^f,f, the reimbuisenent to
t;raLneee of the e:Kp6nse:J in,:,rrrEd, and. thelr remunera*ion drrrt*g the
period of training,

tle concerned. with the eguipptng of the training centres referred to
a.bow,

receive at leaet 25f" of their financi,ng fro& the S,ITE, their associations
or *he Portuguese Govornnent, *he Oornnr.rni.t;r ald. being Linited, io ?5fi ot
the cost.

llhe opera'bions *o impnove *he services arraiLable to S,{IE referued. to in
Article 3(b) mustl

invoLve enterprises wh.ose head.s sr &€rnEsg€::s have participat,ed in the
training operat i*;:.s d-secr:ibect above p

receive a* lsast #.5f" qt *h+i.r fi.ru"rrci.n6J fr:cm 'che Sfiffin thei:r s,ssoci.a.bio*sr
or *hs il*r'hugt::*s* Gsv*rnr**n*o *he s*auir*ni,*y'ald. bering l.:Lm-ited to,lj{" ot
t.i:e sos'b *fl tha sta^ff *x,i *quip$u*1, 6|:ry,*Frerss r.::f *kre *e*hni*fi,} s.ssi.etance
s*d narv*ger:€nt s{:rtl1**s,
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o-
. Ibe restrireturing and nroderntuation operaticns referred to in Ar*i"cle 3(ci

must g

bE concerned uith tbe activities of snaLl anil ne&iun-sized enterpriees

r that are financiallY hea}thYt

I

{ talce account, where operations in sectors in, struCtr'lral crisls are

concerned, of the guid.elines or neasur€s agreed on at comnunity leveIt

be financed by the $lrllE thenselvesr by their organizations or by the

portuguese Covernment to the extent of 54 of the total Coet of t5e

investnent operations in questlon, the Connqnity atd being limlted'

ro JOfi of the oost.

Aslgel% 
q

J To benefit frorn the Comnrmity aid the operations must alsol

form part Of an outline pro€ranne establlshed by the Portugueee Oorrernrnent

. in conformity with the provieionE of thie Decleiont

be irylenented. by the publlo bo{y given responsibiLity for erecutlon of

the programe by the Portuguese Goven$ient, nanely tbE rnstitute de Apolo

ae pequenaE e lfied5asEmpresas Industriais (fErumf).

Article 6
ds@@

The outline prograrflno referred, to ln Artlole ! must oontaln tbe folloning

infornnat ion:

a d.etailed descriptlon of each of the propoeed operatlonst

a desoription,of the arrangprente for the luplenentatlon of tbe progretun€

by the IAP!ffiIr , , .,
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Article 7

?he Conmunity aid sball be pe.id on the baeis of the folloring rules: r

t

(a) A,lvances representin,3 5}tr6 of the Conmr.urity aid. envisaged, for
t.he operation in question may be paid to the body responeible for

' irnplementation, n;lm*ly the IAPI,IEIT r.t ite request and on production

of a detailed plan of the oneration.
t

(b) Ihe -le,yments, less any advances, shall bb paiil to the f/'Pt'l3l trhen

it presents o. requeat accomp;rnied by:

a document from the Poftuguese ritate certifyin;g that the expenses

in question heve ac'tually been insurlsd :rnd' that detailed

eupporting documents are availablet

a report from the fAPI,lEf on the execution of the operationl with

perrticular reference to the conditione laid down in thie Decieionr

any other informr;.tion or document requested by the Conrmunity

authorities responsible for verification.

l

ArticLe B

lIhe Co:nniesion strall ensur€ that this DeciaLon is proper\r iqllernented and.

that the various operations are camied. out in accordance with the arna.ngenents
and criteria laid. dorcn therein. It sball infornr ths Counoil regularly of the
progtetss of progra.rurm luplenentatlono

',i
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2.

To be ehargecl to Article 960 (approprlatlon
with Portrreel) . -

Article e35 of the EEO TreatY
lriicLe 16 of the AdditionaL Protocol

t

G
a

a

to the

3. Aid of 4? nillion EUA for srnall and
Vocational tralning and asslstance t
nod.ernlaationl 35 rnllllon EUA.

4. Preparation of Portugal for its integration into the comtnltyr

J

J. ApproPriation'Approprlation
Appropriatlon
Appropriation

6.
5.1 SiI - aFmled'

6.2 lfilr

6.3 S11.

6.4 NtI.

for comnitment ln 1980
for paynent in 198O
for paynent ln 1981
for payroent tn 1982

4? million EUA

13 nillion.EUA
15 nillion EUA

18'nlllton EUA
.\,

out bY oxtsttng
I' -staff

lnctnded ln the Sud.gpt for 1!B0r' 1981 a^nd

1i.#n*Priation 
to be

8. Financtn! via tbe uee of a part of Article,103O nfotal' operational
re'erve' for-va"rlous Eectorirt which is erpllcit\y earoarked'-for.flnancial
ald for gp""""f p*paratLolf partloularlJ/- ln rlBBpeot of Portugal'

Arm,rrgornents applled to the Europearr
the Sootal tr\srd.

1982

Begl.onal. Ibvelopnent Fund atd to

t

o

Frt{lsclAt flEcom sIiffiT

a

for flnanaia} oooperation

ffif,-Portugal Agreenent

nediun-sized. enterprises in Portugalo
12 nXllien EUA3 restructurLng and

9,
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